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8UTRERLAND, J., IN CHIAMBERS. JULY 11TH, 1917.

DOUBLEDEE v. DOMINION SECUTRITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED.

Judgmient-Summary Judgmcnt-Rule 57-Action on Bond -
,Suggested Defence-Tender of Bond before Action-a Conditîon
Precedent.

Appeal by the defendants from an order of th(,ase in
Chambers, upon a motion under Rule 57, allowing the plaint iffs
to sign judgment for the amount claimcd by the special endorse-
ment on the writ of summons.

H. H. Davis, for thc defendants.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment, said that the action
was brouglit by the executors of the wiII of Frederick ])oubledee,
deceased, to recover $1 ,00, the amount which the defvendants,
by a bond issued by themn on the 14th June, 1913, proisc,,d tu
puy to the deceased, and interest. The defence suggested was,
that thle plaintiffs had not, before action, tendered to the dofvcnd-
ants, for payment, the bond sucd upon, and had no right of act ion.

The learned Judge said that the cases cited for the defendants;
-Ward v. Plumbley (1889), 6 Times L.R, 198; .Jacobs v. J3ooth's
Distillery Co. (1901), 85 L.T.R. 262; and Fell v. Williams (1883),
3 C.L.T. 358-had no real application. It was obvions frora the
affidftvit and the examination of the defendants' secretary thiat
they hiad no defence. It was apparent that the defence wvas a
mere afterthought, put forward flot because the defendants wishied
to take dlue precaution before payxnent, but because they desýirved
Wo defer payment. Presentation of the bond wus not necessary
li view of its terms and of the position taken by the defendants
li their letters before action.

Appeal dismissed wvith coais.

28--12 o.w.Nî,
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SUTHERLAND, J. JULY lirif, 1917.

*VILLAGE 0F MERRITTON v.- COUNTY 0F LINCOLN.

Highwa y-Vilage Street-Assumption by By-lxw of County Corpor-
ation-Highway Improvemnt Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 40, secs.
4 (1), 5 (1), 1f2-Approval of By-taw by Lieutenant-Governor
in Council-Action Io Sel aside By-kzw.

Action for a declaration that a by-law of the defendant county
corporation of the 3rd February, 1917, being a by-law to adopt a
plan for the îinprovement of highways throughout the county,
under the provisions of the Highway Improvement Act and
amendments thereto, was illegal, ultra vires, and invalid.

The acti on was trîed without a jury at St. Catharines.
A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiff corporation.
A. W. Marquis, for the defendant corporation.

SluTiiEuLAN»q, J., in a written judgment, said that the by-law
purported to enact that certain roads mentioned in a schedule
weIre asumed as county roads, to be improved and maintained
under the provisions of the Act; and that one of the roads so
meintioned, it was admitted, included a 8treet within the corporate
limits of the plaintiff corporation.

After quoting secs. 4 (1) and 5 (1) of the Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 40, the learned Judge said that, while sec. 4 (1) spoke of assum-
ing hiighways in any municipality in the county, the remainder of
thle sect ion expressly referred to, townships only; and lie was of
opinion, looking at the whole Act (especially sec. 5 (1»>, and deal-
ing only with the quiestion of the assumaption o! a highway by the
county ini connection with a plan for the improvement of highwaya,
that townships only are intended to be referred to.

Section 12 of the Act is not to, be construed to mean that, if
the approval of the Lieutenaut-Governor in Council is given to
an invalid by-law, a plaintiff is estopped fromn contesting its validity
in an action- -particularly if no appropriate opportunity is aff orded
Wo the plaintiff to object te the approval being given.

Judgmnent for the plaintiff corporation setting aside the by-Iaw
iso far as it assumes the street of the plainiff corporation, and

restraining the defendant corporation fromn assessing or taxing the

*This vive ati ali cotheitr so iarkcd fo lxe reperted iii the ontariu
Law Rleports.



.RE MUNRO.

plaintiff corporation with any part of the cost or expenditure
incurred. under or by reason of the by-law.

The plaintiff corporation's costs of the action, including the
costs of the application to restramn the defendant corporation from
acting on the by-law pending the delivery of judgment, must be
paid by the defendant corporation.

BIiTPON, J. JUJLY 13TU, 1917.
RE MUNRO.

Sucessionl Duty-Succes8ion Duty Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 24, sec..
5, 9, 10, 11, 18 Duty Paid eiMethere on Part of Estate-Duty
Chargeable against Specific Legacies, and not against Refidue.

Motion on behaif of the executors and trustees under the will
of William. Munro, deceased, for an 01(1er declaring whether the
succession duties payable by the estate of the deesdshould
be charged against and paid out of the specifie legacies given hy
the will of the deceased, or charged against and paid out of the
residuary estate.

The motion was heard in the Wcckly Court at Toronto.
McGregor Young, K.C., for the executors, the Royal Trust

Company Limnited.
J. A. Worrell, K.C., for the speciflo ]egatees.
R. H. Parmenter, for the residuary legatee.

Bnu'r'oN, J., in a written judgment, said that the testator made
bis will on the 24th September, 1910, and died on the 27th Febru-
ary, 1916, leaving an estate of the value of $168,000. He did not
by bis wil give any instructions or direction in any way regarding
succession duties.

Succession duty is flot ineluded in what are ordinarily termed
testainentary expenses.

0f the estate of the deceased, the personal estate and effects
were of the value of about $167,000.

The deceased, at and for some time before his death, styled
him.self of London, England, but he died at Bournemouth, England,
where lie resided temporarily. The deceased had not changedl his
doiile-which was the Province o'f Ontario. His assets were
widely scattered, and, in respect of these, succession duty was pay-
able by the estate.
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Reference to the Succession Duty Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 24,
Sec. 5, 9, 10, 11, 18.

Where duty bas been paid elsewhere on part of the estate, as
ini the preent case, provision is mnade by secs. 5 and 9 for an allow-
ance of the ainount se paid elsewhere from the amount payable in
Ontario.

Payment of succession duty out of the particular property
passing under and by the will of a testator is what is contemplated
by the Act, unless otherwise provided for.

Reference to Kennedy v. Protestant Orphans' Home (1894),
25 O.R. 235; Manning v. Robinson (1898), 29 O.R. 483; Rie Holtand
(1902), 30-1-R. 406. These cases are conclusive on the point thtt
succession duties payable by the estate should be charged against
and payable out of the specifie legacies, and not out of the resîiue.
In short, the statute contemplates the, payment of succession
duties out of the particular property disposed of, as passing to
particular persens.

Order declaring that thc succession duties payable by the estate
shall ho, chargcd against and paid out of the specific, legacies given
by the ivilI. Costa of ail parties out of thc residuary estate.

SUTHERULAND, J. JULY 14TH, 1917.

E,'ASTVIEýW PUBLIC SOHOOL BOARD v. TOWNSHIP 0F
GLOUCESTER.

School-P'uhic Schools-Union &chool Section-R equiisilioii ef
Board for Sumi of oeyfor Sehool Purposes-AIportiopimenýt
betweent twvo Mui ci palîiies out of which Section Formed-
Proportion. Fixed by Assessors-Powcrài of AssosPbi
&chools Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 2966, sec. 29 (1), (8), (9)-A ssess-
ment Art, R-8-0- 1914 ch. 195, sec. 50.

Action te recever $2,650, the proportion alleged te be payable
by thle defendants, thec Muinicipal Corporation of the Township of

(Ilecestrof the sumn of $5,000, the amount requisitioned, by the
plintiTs, a uniion school huard, for school purposes for the year
19 17.

The uno colscinwas macle Upl of the town of EastN iewN
ami part of the township of Glouicester; and the proportions. were
fixed h%, the amsessors for the tow-n and township respectively, on
the. l3th Mity, 1916l, at 47 per cent. for the town and 53 pier cen-t.
fer thetonhp



MATHIEU v. LALONDE.

The defendants disputed the validity of the determination of
thle assessors.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
A. H. Armstrong, for the plaintiffs.
G. MeLaurin, for the defendants.

SUTERLAND, J., in a written judgment, referred to the Public
Sehools Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 266, sec. 29 (1), (8), (9), and the
Assessmnent Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 50; and said that he saw
no warrant for the assessors to do other than take the two com-
pleted assessments for the one year, and, from the tîôtal of these
and a comparison of the proportion which each bore to the whole,
figure and estimaite the proportion of the annual requisition made
by the Board for school purposes to be levied upon and collected
from each respectively. There was no warrant for one a8sessor
assumning that he had the right to ignore the proper amount of the

aResent in the municipality represented by hlm and admitting
and allowîng it to be trebled, or for the other assessor acquiescing
in such a course. Lt was flot intended that the Act should
elothe the assessors with any such discretion or power.

The determination of the assessors was therefore invalid.
The course of the defendants in connection with the matter

was an extraordinary one; and there should be no costs to either
party.

Action dîsmissed without costs; the plaintiffs to be at liberty
to take out of Court a sum of $1,500 paid in by the defendants.

MKrIIIiEu v. LALoNDE.-SUTEILAND, J.-JULY 9.

Limitation of Acitions-Possession of Land-Paymeni of Taxes
-Absence of Agreennt.-An action to recover possession of land;
tried without a jury at Ottawa. The defence was that the plain-
tiff's claim, was barred by the Limitations Act. SUTHnai.LAN, J.,
ini a written judgment, after setting out the facts, said that the
plaintiff relied upon East v. Clarke (1915), 33 O.L.R. 624; but in
that case it was held that there was an express agreement by the
defendant to pay the taxes as rent; while in this case no such ex-
press agreement was proved, nor was it pro ved that the taxes
were paid as rent within the meaning of the statute. The defend-
ant had enjoyed such continuous, uninterrupted, and adverse
possession, as to extinguish the paper-titie of the plaintiff. Action
clismissed with costs. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the plaintiff. Mý.
J. Gormnan, K.C., for the defendant.
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MCNAIRN v. GOODMAN--CLUTE, J.-JULY 14.

Fraudulent Conveyance-Action to Sel aside-Evidence--Find-
ings of Fa4 of Trial Judge--Ineni-Knwledge of Grantee-Cla imi
of Creditors--Coats--Interest - Oppressive Borgain.J- Action Vo
reco ver fromt the defendants Gabriel Goodman, Samuel Liclman,,
and Annie Lichnian, $5,579.01, being the ainount due upon a
certain mortgage made by the Lihnans on the lSth October, 1913,
Vo, Gabriel Goodman, and assigned by Goodmnan Vo the plaintiff
on the 17th February, 1914; Goodman guaranteeing paymnent
thereof. This part of the claim was not disputed. The plaintiff
further alleged t hat a certain grant and transfer by Gabriel Good-
man Vo the defendant Ilachael Goodmnan, his wife, without consid-
eration, dated the Ist December, 1914, of a haif interest in certain
land, was illegal, fraudulent, and void as against the plaintiff and
other creditora of Goodman, and asked an înjunction restraining
the defendants the Goodmans from transferring or incumibering
VIe sanie. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto. CLUTE
J., in a written judgment, after setting out the facts, found that
the deed of the Tht Decemiber, 1914, was voluntary, wrongful,
illegal, and fraudulent as against the plaintiff and other creditors
of the defendant Gabriel G'oodmnan-the plaintiff suing on behaif
of all other creditors as well as himsif; also, that the defendant
ltachiael Goodmrani had knowledge of Vhe financial, condition of lier
husband'a business, and knew that the effect of the conveyance
would be Vo hinder, defeat, and delay the plaintif! and other cred-
itors of lier husband in Vhe recovery of their dlaims against him,
and that the conveyance wasmade by the husband for that express
purpose, witi hier knowledge and consent. The plaintiff should
have judgment deelaring the deed void and consequent relief. As
Vo costa, the plaintiff charged 15 per cent. for Vhe mioney lie advan-
ced tuo Gabriel Goodman; that was harsli and oppressive conduot;
and[ the plaintiff should be deprived of his costs of the action.
This riffing was without prejudice Vo creditors or others disputing
aniy claim which the plaintiff miglit mnake for intsrest in Vhe dis-
tribution of the proceeds of thie property among Vhe creditors of
Gabriel Goodmnan. But, Vlie plaintiff now undertakîng not Vo
claimi more Vlan () per cent. interest, lie la Vo have costs against'
tle defenldant Gabriel Goodmian, thle said costs Vo be a firat dlaim

for VIe plaintif!. R. McKay, K.C., for Vhe defendant Rachasil
Goodman. A. Singer, for the defendant Gabriel Goodman. The
other defendanits did not appear.


